SERVICES

CIN-BAD
Chiropractic Information Network - Board Actions Databank
- Online, password-protected
- Lists public actions & federal DHHS exclusions
- Efficient licensing
- Accurate credentialing

PACE
Providers of Approved Continuing Education
- Streamlined CE provider assessment
- Reduces paperwork for CE approval & credit audits

NewsAlerts
- FCLB monitors media attention
- Brings potential discipline issues to the attention of appropriate licensing boards

PowerPolls
- Survey of boards on regulatory & administrative policies
- At the request of members
- Aids boards in decisions & policy making

Official Directory
- General regulatory board reference
- Includes requirements to obtain & maintain a license
- Regularly updated
- Available free online

FCLB Website
- Information & access to FCLB services
- Links to chiropractic & regulatory resources including the Chiropractic Board Administrators Committee (CBAC).

Vision Statement
The FCLB is the premier international resource for information and consolidated services for ensuring the safe, ethical practice of chiropractic.

Federation of Chiropractic Licensing Boards
5401 West 10th Street, Suite 101
Greeley, CO 80634
Phone: 970-356-3500
Fax: 970-356-3599
www.fclb.org
E-mail: info@fclb.org

Protecting the public by promoting excellence in chiropractic regulation through service to our member boards

Your source for chiropractic regulation
**OVERVIEW**

**Purpose**
Provide education, networking, & information support for members

**Membership**
- Each member board has one vote, cast by the delegate or alternate.
- Delegates & alternates must either be a Fellow - a legal member of a board, currently or within the last 60 months - or an Administrative Fellow - a designated employee of a member board.
- Chiropractic colleges, associations, & interested individuals are welcome to participate in FCLB projects on a non-voting basis.

**Board of Directors**
- Executive Board
  - five district directors
  - elected by district caucuses
- Officers
  - President, Vice President, Treasurer, & Immediate Past President
  - elected by membership
- Administrative Fellow Director
  - board administrator
  - elected by membership

**MEETINGS**

**District Meetings**
- Informal networking occasions
- May make recommendations for resolutions
- Assist one another with regional concerns, problem-solving
- Function as small groups, brainstorm ideas, raise concerns for the membership

**Annual Educational Congress**
- FCLB dues are based on a sliding scale plus the cost of one prepaid annual conference registration
- Members, chiropractic organizations, & affiliated stakeholders connect & communicate
- Conduct official business, including electing leadership & adopting resolutions & bylaws
- Cutting-edge information about best practices in regulation
- Solve common problems
- In compliance with the board’s commitment to full transparency in governance, meeting minutes are posted on the Federation’s website

**MILESTONES**

- 1919: First meeting of chiropractic regulation
- 1926: Started meeting as Council of Chiropractic State Examining Boards
- 1947: Regulatory boards disaffiliated themselves from national professional associations
- 1957: Council of Chiropractic State Examining Boards incorporated under Wyoming law
- 1961: Formed the NBCE (NBCE started testing in 1963)
- 1968: Renamed to FCLB, designated non-profit organization: by IRS
- 1974: Spearheaded CCE’s final recognition by U.S. Department of Education
- 1987: Revamped the FCLB vision - Upgraded education conferences
- 1991: Professional offices provided by NBCE
- 1993: CIN-BAD debut - Computerized database of regulatory board actions
- 1994: FCLB cited in Congressional legislation; regulators gain voice in military demonstration project
- 1996: CIN-BAD database recognized by US national insurance accreditor (NCQA)
- 2005: NBCE provides expanded office space & furnishings
- 2006: First CE programs awarded PACE Recognized Provider status
- 2013: CCCA program launched